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for the questions 

1. (a) Why do you think Sitwell agrees with 
the friend who said ''he had never 
known happiness until he reached 
seventy"? Elaborate. 10 

Or 

(b) What are Shaw's opm1ons on The 
Religion of the Future? 

2. (a) 'The game had become a wild, 
unscientific cricket, following no rules." 
Elucidate with instances from the text. 10 
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I 9r 
(b) How is the I author and the 

Czecho-Slovak different as travellers? 

3. (a) Describe how humour arise through 
characters in the play Refund. 10 

(b) After studying 1 efund, what do you 
conclude on the character of 
Wasserkopf? Su stantiate your answer 
with examples frrm the play. 

4. (a) Give a critical appreciation of the poem, 
Indian Weavers. \ 1 O 

I 

9r 
(b) Discuss on th~ themes of Nissim 

Ezekiel's Night of the Scorpion.. 
j 

5. Write a precis of the\' following passage and 
give a suitable title : 14 

A book is essentially r..ot a talked thing but a 
I 

written thing-writte~, not with the view of 
mere communicationt but of permanence. 
The book of talk is printed only because its 
author cannot speak to thousands of people 
at once; if he could, he would-the volume 
is mere multiplication of his voice. 
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\'011 l ' nlll101 1111k to ynnr ft lt•111I who ,~ trill,•• 

,rn·,-y. If yo\1 ,,m,ld , yo11 wo11ltl . Voll wrllr 

ilrntr1Ht thnt 1M " flit'! r ( 'OllVt'.Vllll( r or volt·('! . 

Hut " hnnl< 1!1 wriltrn not to m11ltlply thr 

vnil'f" mrt't•l~•. not tn <'IH l ,Y II 111,•rr•ly, t,11t 10 

pr<'~rrv<" it. Thr nutltor" h11v(" 11omr•lhlt1~ to 

Rt\,V whkh thry prrrrlvc• tu h,• trur. nnd 

\\sc-ful, OJ lwlpfull.v bc11utlf11I. 80 f11r UH tltry 

knnw. no onr h1111 yd A1ilcl it ; MO fur OH t hr.y 

know. no onr el~t" l:llll tuiy ii . Thc•y Hl'C'' bound 

to sny it drnrly oncl nH'lodiouttly if thry 

tnHy- dt•t1rly nt ull rvrnt~. Int h~ ~urn oft lwir 
. . 

lift'. thry f111d thi~ tt.) bl~ the thi11g or thr grnup 

of thin~s. rcvrulr-d to them; t:l1iH is the pitce 

of true knowledge or insigl~t, which their 

shart of sunshin~ and eurth hrn, permitted 

them t0 scii<". They would sc-t it. down forever, 

engrav~ it on rock, if they c:ould, Haying, 

'This is the best of me''. This is their 'writing' 

- it is, in thr.ir s111all human wl:\y and with 

whatever degree of true inspirnt:ion is in 

them, their inscription. That is u '13ook'. That 

is a book for all time . 

••• 
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Each question c.arries 2 marks 

1. Why was Sitwell's twenty-sixth year 'one of the most 

enjoyable' of bis life? 

2. Who was Charles Bradlaugh? What was his challenge 

against the 'old elderly gentleman? 

3. Who is Mr. Hodge? 

4. Describe Maugham 's journey from Pagan to the Circuit 

House. 

5. What incident convinced Wasserkopf that he ought to ask 

for a refund of his tuition fees? 

6. How is Wasserkopf marked 'excellent' in physical culture? 

7. Write a few sentences on the character of the father in 

Night of the Scorpi.on. 

8. What are the different stages of life described in Indian 

Weavers? 

••• 
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2 • 

11r 

(h / W ritr n nntr " " 1hr '"JI,.''' h,.~ of thr fn11 r 
Kno~h, ~ 111 ,.,., ,,J,-r '" ,,,,. ('111/11•1/ m/ 

4, /al W ritr n r r lt u ,,I ""''" 'Ir\ :"ihrru \.111 ' .. 
c h nrnr trr P"" 1r.1v :1l in '/'I,,. Sd11111I fm 
S<n n,lr,l. i 0 

Or 

(b) Cnmmr nt nJ thf" ,,.,~nifkancr or thr tiltl" 
of Shrncl.- n 's pl11y . Th e Sd•ool Jiir 
Scancfol. 

5. Answer the follo,irml( qu r.,. t,on'\ 

for the qucslion.s (n) (i) Wh ,lt is a dram,1t1<: m or.0101.:uc' 

Or l. 01&."USS in detaJ.I the importance of dramatic 
dc.'\-ioes in drama. 10 

2 . fa) Trace the transformation of Eliza 
Doohttle from a flower girl into a lady. 10 

Or 

{b) Discuss Pygmalion as a romantic 
comedy. 

3. (aJ Murder in t}IJ! Clifhedral is about the 
conflict between the material and 
spiritual world. Discuss. 10 

12-21/27 1 I Tum 011f.'r J 

(b) 

(ii) Oncfly dc:M·nbc thl" three u:ut1rs 
in dradla. 

(i) Give a character sketch of Prc,i 
Hi~im1. 

Or 

(ii) Write a note on P.,1gmai:on a~ a 
play on phonetics. 

\ 
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{c) (i) Comment on the significance of 

Becket's silence after the fourth 

temptation. 

Or 

(ii) Comment on the chorus in the 

play, Murder in the Cathedral. 

(d) (i) Discuss the role of Sir Oliver 

Surface in the play, The School for 

Scandal. 

Or 

(ii) Write a note on scandal mongering 

in the play, The School for Scandal. 

6. You bought a television which had defects 

and you want to return it to the shop. 

Compose a dialogue based on your meeting 

with the shopkeeper. 14 

*** 
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ELECTIVE ENGLISH 

Paper : El Eng-402 

( Fiction and Applied Language Skills J 

Full Marks : 70 
Pass Maries : 45% 

Time : 3 hours 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks 
for the questions 

Answer all questions 

1. Elaborate on the significant aspect of plot 
construction in writing a novel. 10 

2. fa) Critically discuss how Robinson Crusoe 
represents rus era as an economic man. 10 

Or 

{b) Can you justify the claim that Robinson 

Crusoe is a religious allegory? 
Elaborate. 

12-21/270 ( Tum Ouer) 

3. fa) 
on how social status 

Write a n essaY and marriage as 
determines romance 10 
depicted in Emmo. 

Or 

{b) Present an wonned discussion on the 

characterization of Emma. 

4. (a) 

(b) 

Discuss wulherinB Heights as a love 
story or as a revenge story. 

Or 

Examine and elaborate on the 
significant roles played by Nelly Dean 
and Mr. Lockwood as narrators. 

10 

5. Answer the following questions : 2x8=16 

(a) Define 'protagonist' and write briefly on 
the common traits of a protagonist in a 

novel. 

(b) How far does narrative technique help 
in making a book interesting or boring? 

(c) Briefly discuss the character of 

Mr. Lockwood. 

(d) Mention two comparative elements used 

by Catherine Earnshaw to describe 

Heathcliff and Edgar Linton. 
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(e) How a re Jan e Fairfax and Miss Bates 

rc1a ted ? 

(f} Do yc,u think Emma and Mr. Knightley 

a re a fai r matc h ? 

(g) Wha t is the 'original sin' that Robinson 

Crusoe refe rs to several times? 

(h) What was Crusoe's most satisfying 

achievement with Friday? 

6. (a) Write an application along with your 

CV (Curriculum Vitae) to the Director 

of Youth Resources applying for 

appointment as Sports Instructor in the 

~p~m~L 7 

(b) Draft a suitable advertisement for the 

post of Business Consultant for a 

Corporate based in Dimapur. 7 

*** 
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